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3.clsas(a ~îîI(ieu. IIltiving no mens of nsetiigtenaines of~ Ive bog te cati the atetono ur rentiers te
_______________________________ the Churchwarilens or t1,0 Post Of0 edrse tito aiterýation ii the meectings of tic Goro and

of t1w several I)elegates; ive have bill. Vellington D)istrict Bratioli, b>' wichl tha Azînuat
DIOCE SE OF' TORONTO. by the Lord llittliop te senti five copies of titis 'ýt Mchint Hlamilton in appoittd te tn<O place

NEXT CIIUP.CII SOCIETY COLLECTION. requcat Mtin te send a copy te ect Clîurcliwar. Mlardi 20th, as originally intended
deni and Lay Doegato witl, as littlo delty as

In the ainendeil constitution of tîto Society the Possible. H!OME DISTRIC LR A SOITON
next, collection was te be taken up on te -1th i D T CEIC ASCAIN
Sunday in Lent for the NYidows and Orphans In oèec eteRpr fteCmiteo LY)oxerjr 5h 81
Fund-but as the collection for bit Objcct W In refcrcnc e Di ,;thRpoto iteFNS Conîmlîco LOOTW, erur 23,81
taken up ini October last, nt lte hs tmctiag of 1 xîuvosT i ~T ~»~Tpbîî~ Isv A'ç0 DisAit Siiis,-The uext meeting of
the Soc.ety it was decidel te bake up lte nezl in titis nutaber, ive are requested te stato îtnat Lthe aî'ovo Association will bce hcld on Tuostlay,
collection ini April, fur the Studenîs' Fuud. In tise action of the socTal District Jirancites n "the l¶tlt day of «Marci, 1861, at Royv. S. Lotis,
titis number wiil ho found tho report of the Coin-,rlto 0lt anaîudh cmlluunicaîd t0 Lt D ; Iloly Communion, 10,&.%t.
milice te the Church Society un titis subject, te Sccretary of the Citurcit Society witis ai littlo Ye'u are inviteil *o attend, andl te notify te ii
mmicl mas adopteil on the 2711, iust. delay as possible. wlietier you wili be ablo ta do so or not, in order

lu niako arrangements for your accommodahitionl.
lsting bail several applications for coilectiog The ROYv. Thomas Taylor, M.A., listing been Cliapter, Rovelations 2011,: Subject cf Essay,

bookis t0 place ini ta hands t~f collectera for tîte appointcd hy tho Lord l3isliop of bte Diocesa te Parocitiai Visiting.
Churcit Society, a number wiil ho rcady for dis- the Misiiion of Rtenfreir, requests btaI tis letters IL. B. OSLER,
tribution early next week. landl papers ho addrcssed accordingly. Secrelar,.

A PASTOlIAL LETTER TO THE LAITY 0F THE
DIOCESE OF TOGRONTO.

M.m DEAR. BRtETIIREN,--Tlie ohject of ibis address is in (Irawv
your attention t th ti eîatislacîury state cf tie provision itade fibr
flic maintenance of our- clergy, as il is manifesting itlf, ini many
,of or parishtes and missions.

1 do net tèci that tlie introduction of titis important subjeet rc-,
quires any aptology-lhe culiy apology 1 necdi t make, andtihe
only fauit wliiclî I have ta confess, is thiat yotî have licard frein
me se little on se great a duty. 1 have not hîowever taken it up
altogether from -ny own cholce, rior ai the solicitation of those in dizi-
trese, and wvho rnay hoe looking eArnestly for relief. No! mnost cf
tliese are, I believe, patientiy and mcekly bearing no common
hîardslîips:- but they are silent suffèrers.

It is tiiose whe expect to give, not t 'hose$.%vho expect te rcceivc,
,wbo bave been urging me te adclress yoù on this suhject, and more
espccially since our day of Thanksgiving for the more thon abtîn-
clint. harvest vouchsafed ta Ils. Not tbat I wvas indiffièrent te the
increasing wants of my clergy, tie aFecîing proofs of w1bich wcre
comiiîg daily before me; but as mucb general distress liad for a
long timfe prevailed threughotit the whle communhty, I was ini-
,duced te wait, tili 1 shoulil be able in announice some indications
of the commencement cf ilie practicai eirects of the hounty whîichi
our heavenly-Fathor biad during tlie last twe ycars besttswed upon
us, and I rejoice te say, that examples of generous mnovements in
faveur of givingtbe Lord's portion, whîcre itis-se justiy due, are roui.
liplying around us. These may not indeed yet be manifestcd in a
wa 80 y generi and eff.etive as tlîey miglit, and, I trust, saitu will
be; but nevertheiess, ini suffIcient numbers te warrant me in re-
gardifig thsmi as an omen cf geod, and indicating a growing desire
on the part cf or people te do sometbing substantial as a grateful
answer te God's scasonable interposition. An 'd ' ay ive nul: îvit
.al1due reverence eall il His invitation Io returna double portion of
his beunty îtvwards the suppo r cf is own appoinied service !

Whlen tlie matter lins been tlîus reguiarly broughit berore our
cringregations, and they take it into.theîr own bands, 1 fuel a:istired
thant il ivili be responded tw, as the Lnrtils wor<, and thal, ilieir
heurts ivili bc stirred tup aind becomo olive tu the most gencrous
cflorts ti render it efrective.

1 had another motive for postponing titis appeal-I wvaited tli
Ewiter Monday, the day nppninted hy the Ohtirch herself for
reckoning îvîtl lier peinp!e, should bc indicating ils near appiroach,
becatise tu ilip faittbful wvorkitig of otîr vestries I look for relief
fromn ail our ciificultics. IL in die generai custotn ainong persona
who love order and i3eturs:y in ilieir ahl'airs, nd wvoîld neitiier
wrong others for themselvcsto niake out at tlîc close orevcry ycar
a correct statement of thieir receipts and expenditure, and carefully te
balance their necouints; and froin the resuit tu draw rules aind
inferences for ilicir future guidance. This practice is found of
so muchi importance that ianost of those who adopt il proîper, wlîile
thoqe %vite neglecct àt sooner or Inter faîl iei ruin.

Now the Church,ancknowedging the truili of the Divine rnnxim,
tbat the children of titis wvorld are in their generation wviser thatn
the children of liglit, lias adopted un annua! doy of reckoning, and
for titis purpose bas appioiîîted Easter Monday. And I speak
from expérience, when 1 Pay that in tliose parielles whlere the
vestries regularly meet and enter lîpon titis -rcckoning cunscienl.
tiously, and as hefbre the Lord, ond with the saisie precision and
accuracy as faithful Stewards, Merchants, antd 1Baniers dû; the
afflairs of surit par.'shes tbrive and prospèer. Every rensonabie
want is met and satisfaed ; and peaco and contentment are ostab-
lished tliroughIout. tue parislh and congregation.

But iii p: trislies wvhere the vestries are nlot conscienitious but
careless, and tie Clî-chtvardens fargeiful and negligent in the dis-
charge of tlîeir duties, tie aO'iairs of the parisb sean faîl inte irreý
trievabl - disord er n nd d istress, and, c--tenttoni folilotv. The trutt
of all itis no) one acquainted tvitlî the workmnga of our vestries will
dispute, for it is of. daily expérience. You îvill flot tlierefore be
surprised wlîen 1 avotv, that I addrezts myseif on titis occasion
more espeCially te the vestries, and.attrinne te lhem the prnosperty
or decay of thecir respective pari-dhes. Henco tlîe reincdy for ail


